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JETS TO RECOGNIZE CRUCIAL CATCH WEEK

In recognition of World Bullying
Prevention month and in partnership
with Stomp Out Bullying, a NY Jets
community partner, the Jets lit
MetLife Stadium blue on Monday. 

AHJWO Relaxation Event
Last week, the Atlantic Health Jets Women’s
Organization (AHJWO) in partnership with Goryeb
Children’s Hospital, the Valerie Center, and
American Cancer Society hosted a Crucial Catch
event for teenage girls and mothers who have
undergone cancer treatments. The guests were able
to bring a friend to enjoy a day of relaxation at
MetLife Stadium including events like yoga, nail
painting, a massage, and more. Jets players
Quinnen Williams and Solomon Thomas surprised
guests with a meet and greet and autograph signing
before inviting them to this week’s game. 

Goreyb Children's Hospital Visit
The New York Jets and players Quinnen
Williams and Solomon Thomas also visited
Goryeb Children’s Hospital on Tuesday to
meet five children who are undergoing
cancer treatment at the hospital’s Valerie
Center. These children will serve as
honorary captains at the Jets game this
weekend, and a small feature story about
each child’s journey will be featured on the
video boards during the game. 

Also, the Jets 50/50 Raffle this weekend will
benefit the Atlantic Health System’s Goryeb
Children’s Hospital. 

HOSPITAL VISIT
To view

photos of the
event, click

HERE.
(Password: 2022)

RELAXATION
EVENT

To view a
video of the
event, click

HERE.

Please stay tuned as a full feature
of the hospital visit will be
released later this week.

https://nyjets.photoshelter.com/galleries/C0000yiccx.sAVrk/G0000YWiH6lfFbss/2201004-Hospital-Visit
https://newyorkjets.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/Communications/EdlDjeNxzWVGvRcY6ryeOIABZrJnDE2GMz5-cNaqrjdMvQ?e=Wamr1M
https://nyjets.photoshelter.com/galleries/C0000yiccx.sAVrk/G0000YWiH6lfFbss/2201004-Hospital-Visit
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The New York Jets
announced today that Mike
Drury of Southington High
School in Southington, CT
has been named this
week's High School Coach
of the Week Game Changer
presented by Visa. Coach
Drury will receive a $2,500
donation to benefit the
school’s football program.
Along with the monetary
award, Southington High
School will receive an
automatic bid to compete in
the 2023 New York Jets 11-
ON Tournament. 

Coach Drury will be invited to attend the New York Jets vs. Detroit
Lions game on Sunday, December 18th where he will be honored
on-field at MetLife Stadium. Finally, Southington High School will
receive tickets for Coach Drury’s players to support his recognition. 

In its 27th year, the Jets High School Coach of the Week Game
Changer presented by Visa award is given to a coach in the Tri-state
area who serves the best interests of the game through the
teaching of sound football fundamentals, the motivation of young
players to achieve and the promotion of youth football by way of
dedication to their community, their school and their student-
athletes. 

Coach Mike Drury grew up in Bristol, Connecticut and graduated
from Bristol Central High School, where he earned All-State
honors in both football and wrestling. Drury was later a standout
linebacker at Marist College, serving as a team captain and
receiving 1st Team All-MAAC and All-American honors. He is now
in his 11th season as head coach of Southington High School
football. On September 23rd, Drury led the Blue Knights to a
thrilling 29-28 upset over No. 1 ranked Greenwich after trailing by
21 in the first quarter. This was Drury’s first win over a FCIAC team
since 2019. In 2011, Drury was hired as the state’s youngest head
coach. Since, he has led the Blue Knights to back-to-back state
championships in 2013 and 2014 and 10 playoff appearances. On
September 16th, Drury earned his 100th career win and ranks
fourth all-time for winning percentage in Connecticut. Drury is also
a special education teacher at Southington High School. 

Each week during the high school
football season, the Jets and
Gatorade will recognize a player
of the week. The player will
receive a $1,000 donation from
the Jets and Gatorade in their
name to support their high school
football program. This award will
be announced on the Jets High
School Football Hour with Mike
Quick and Matt Simms fueled by
Gatorade on 98.7 ESPN. 

This week’s recipient is Jack Melore, junior wide receiver
from Smithtown West High School in Smithtown, NY. The
Bulls pulled off a 20-14 upset win over No. 4 rival Half
Hollow Hills East. Melore gathered two touchdowns on 10
receptions and added 226 receiving yards. On the defensive
end, he finished with six tackles, including a quarterback
sack for a loss of 13 yard and batted down six passes.
Melore came up with a defensive stop with 7.8 seconds
remaining to seal the game. 

Click HERE to view
highlights

https://newyorkjets.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/Communications/EXsD87oGZH5Gmbs1v-0uia0BzxBjIXam9gqnJ_RuDFqCZA?e=pkv5i2
https://newyorkjets.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/Communications/EXsD87oGZH5Gmbs1v-0uia0BzxBjIXam9gqnJ_RuDFqCZA?e=pkv5i2

